
FLYBALL DOG TOURNAMENT
Saturday, January 29, 1994 

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Louis Pearce Pavilion on George Bush Drive

FLYBALL is a four dog relay race over hurdles. Each dog must jump 
four hurdles, hit a box (which springs out a ball), catch or retrieve the 

ball, and run back over the hurdles. Fastest team wins!

Admission: Adults $1.50 
. Children under 12 $ .50

Proceeds to help fund a pet loss seminar

For more information please contact:
HOSPICE OF BRAZOS VALLEY 

2729 A EAST 29TH 
BRYAN, TX 77802 

776-0793

Collegiate Beach Club
A Division of Holiday Express

SPRING BREAK 94 
NON STOP PARTY CHARTERS !

Ucapalco & Cancan

ITS TOURS & TRAVEL
1055 Texas Ave. / College Station 

764-9400 / 1-800-533-8688

HOLIDAY EXPRESS 
(800) 235-TRIP

“A BREATHTAKING SPECTACLE !
A glorious sunburst of a IMOPt^/’-GuyF/aJ/ey, COSMOPOLITAN Magazine
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EXUBERANT!
— Bruce Williamson, PLAYBOY Magazine

KENNETH BRANAGH 
MICHAEL KEATON 

ROBERT SEAN LEONARD 
KEANU REEVES 

EMMA THOMPSON 
* «„./DENZEL WASHINGTON
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-Joel Siegel. GOOD fWWOMG AfOaCA/ABC-TV

STALLONE SNIPES

THE 2T‘ 
CENTURY’S HOST 
DANGEROUS COP
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THE 21" 
CENTURY’S HOST 

RUTHLESS CRIMNAL

DEMOLITION MAN
THE FUTURE ISN’T BIG ENOUGH FOR THE BOTH OF THEM
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• AOMKION10 ALL f ILMS IS ONLY $2.50 WITH IAMU I.O., $3.00 WIIOOUT 1.0. •

TICKfh ON SALE AT MSC 60H OffICE IN flUDOEIl TOWER. ALL EILMS PRESENTED IN RUDDER THEATER COMPLEH 
OUESTIONS? CALL: AGGIE CINEMA HOTLINE (847-8478] • MSG STUDENT PflOGfiAMS OffICE (845-1515) • HUOOEfi 80H OffICE (845-12341 

PEflSONS WITH 0ISA8ILITIES AHE ASKED TO INEOHM DS Of VOOH SPECIAL NEEDS IN ADVANCE 8Y PHONE.
PLEASE GIVE DS THREE DAYS NOTICE TO LET OS ASSIST Y00 TO THE BEST Of OOH ABILITY.

MSC fllM SOCIETY OF TEXAS A&M
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champion Emmitt Smith caught 
57 passes for 414 yards and full
back Daryl Johnston was right be
hind him with 50 for 372.

Only Irvin had more catches 
than the two running backs.

All of that provides varied op
tions for quarterback Troy Aik- 
man, a condition Irvin thinks is 
ideal against Buffalo.

"They play cover-two a lot, 
which is a two-deep zone," he 
said, offering some playbook X's 
and O's. "I haven't seen much 
three-deep zone.

"If you get on your knees and 
we both pray enough, we may see 
some of that."
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who can seemingly do anything 
while only being a sophomore. 
Branch leads the conference in 
assists by a wide margin, and al
ways seems to know when A&M 
needs a three-pointer or a steal.

On Wednesday night at Texas 
Christian, Branch set a new 
A&M record by nailing six three- 
pointers, while scoring a career- 
high 24 points.

Branch says she wants to play 
in Europe professionally after 
graduating, but 1 believe she 
should talk to the Rockets about 
replacing the consistently incon
sistent Kenny Smith, who will 
probably be past his prime by 
Branch's graduation date.

But the Lady Aggies are hard
ly a one-woman show. Down in 
the low-post lurk any combina-

Aikman to decide 
if he will play in 
'meaningless' game

The Associated Press

ATLANTA — Dallas quarter
back Troy Aikman said Thursday 
he will visit his doctor in Birming
ham the day after the Super Bowl 
to determine whether he will be 
healthy enough to be the starter for 
the NFC team in the Pro Bowl on 
Feb. 6.

"It's been a painful year," Aik
man said. "I've had a hamstring 
pull andl separated both shoul
ders, and tore cartilage in my ribs.

"I have a hard enough time 
staying healthy for the regular sea
son, let alone playing a game that 
is rather meaningTess."

tion of sophomores Martha Mc
Clelland and Kelly Cerny, and 
freshman Marianne Miller.

This trio usually uses its 
height advantage and position
ing power to turn inside passes 
into easy Aggie baskets. On the 
wings, A&M's corps of forwards 
provides steady offensive punch 
and defensive pressure, led by 
seniors Beth Burket and Nikki 
Littles.

Burket averages nearly nine 
points a game, and when she 
gets hot, she can be nearly un
stoppable.

Littles is more of a Dennis 
Rodman-type player (although 
with much better hair), who 
bangs the boards and shuts 
down opposing players using 
her 6-foot, 1-inch , 175-pound 
frame for pure physical intimida
tion.

Sophomore guard Donyale 
Canada fills the other starting 
guard position, and is as pesky 
as Branch on defense, in addition

O.K.,rM BftcK 
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to contributing a healthy seven 
points per game

As the Dan Majerle Nike com
mercial says about putting a stat 
in the newspapers for the players 
who hustle the most, they had 
better spell guard Bambi Fergu
son's name right. Another 
sophomore, Ferguson, when 
called off the bench plays with 
such intensity that the players 
around her can't help but step it 
up a notch.

Last Sunday afternoon versus 
Cal State Sacramento, Ferguson 
dove on the court or leapt out of 
bounds for a loose ball at least 
four times in about 10 minutes.

In addition, she had the shot 
of the day, which although it did 
not count, came after a hard foul, 
while she was falling forwards to 
the court.

So you've got ESPN, TNT and 
HSE, why do you need to come 
watch a game in person?

The reasons are exactly the 
same as those for going to a foot

ball game: everyone stands up, I 
the yell leaders are there, along 
with a portion of the band.

If you don't like basketball, 
you can come merely to see 
young Reveille VI bark at small 
children.

Plus, as an added bonus, you 
get to actually use the "Sit down, 
Bus driver!' yell, and be close 
enough to the action to see why 
you're using it.

The Lady Aggies return home 
next Wednesday to play Baylor, 
followed by a monumental rum
ble with the Texas Tech Lady 
Red Raiders on Saturday night.

Tech is currently ranked sixth 
in the nation and a win over 
them would put A&M in agree: 
position down the stretch in the,, 
conference race.

So come on over to G. Rollie j 
Ags. Just consider it a two-hour | 
study break where you caneal 
and drink, whoop and holler and 
see a bunch of fellow Aggies try 
to bring home the glory.
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Let’s Padre!
Spring Break ’94 South Padre Island, Texas

m
Located on 

the tropical tip 
of Texas, South 

Padre Island is the hottest 
Spring Break destination. 
Literally!

This year, Spring Break r^rwri 
at SPI is hotter than ever 
with more music, v,..
more watersports and more 11^ ^mmos 
legendary nightlife. Where else ^ 
can you be breakin’ and get a spicy 
taste of Mexico to boot?

Be a part of the College Beach

Lari White, Little Texas and 
Twister Alley will rock you 

the sun goes down.
South Padre Island 

is convenient by car 
or by plane. You’ll find 
a flight to fit your schedule on 
Southwest, American or Continental 
Airlines via the Valley International 
Airport in Harlingen or, 
by Continental to Brownsville’s 
International Airport.

So what are you waiting for?
Pick up your phone now and call

Volleyball Championships, or build your 
part in a sand castle contest.

The Country Music Association will
yf AAi -----be sand-blastin’

on the beach with 
Confederate RailroadCOUNTRY MUSIC ASSOCIATION

the Gibson/Miller Band and Brother Phelps. 
But that’s not all.

1-800-343-2368. Tell them you want your 
South Padre Island Spring Break ’94 information 
in the mail TODAY!

© 1994 South Padre Island Convention & Visilors Bureau 
600 Padre Blvd., Soulh Padre Island, Texas 78597

Bahia Mar Resort
15 Acres Beachfront 
Special Rates 
for Spring Break ’94

Starting at $99.00 1 -800-292-7502
BAHIA BEACH CLUB

Hot!! New!! Club!!
■affawg ■ Contests’ Cash & Prizes

. Free Transportation 
'■Hn.al'.wD ■ H'Sh Energy Music^ ______  Live Bands

OCHarXESCrr ~ . SpBCialS

Kio@Knr
DAILY ACTIVITIES & NIGHTLY DANCING

Enlarged & improved with an abundance of bars
Daily Promotions & Giveaways

Waverunner, Sailboat Lessons and Charters

BACK^YARD

210-761-6406 South Padre Island, Texas

,, Tlie Largest Spring Break Club 
^Tm/ on the Planet

LIVE Concerts
8** HOTTEST Dance Music

FREE BUS SERVICE FREE T-SHIRTS South Padre Island

D°eS BetTeK/ A
-best prices $00 jM

tS( -.fciKV ‘BEST LOCATIONS AA*5 & 7 NIGHT TRIPS from VV
i-800-SUNCHASE

•INFORMATION •COLOR BROCHURE • RESERVATIONS • T
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Radisson Resort 
Spring Break 

Party Headquarters
Newly renovated, located on 10 acres of beachfront. 

For reservations call:
1 -800-292-7704 
1-210-761-6511

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES
Just Plane Smart:

AmericanAirlines
Something special m the air.'

Continental
Fly to Soulh Padre Island 

via Harlingen’s 
Valley International Airport

1-800-l-FLY-SWA 1-800-433-7300 1-800-525-0280
Intcmat.iona! 

■Uiporf


